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Effect of moisture content on the engineering 

properties of whole almond (Shalimar var.) and 
almond kernels- A comprehensive study using 

correlation analysis 
 

Lubna Masoodi, AH Rather, SZ Hussain, Tehmeena Ahad and Nazia 
Nissar 
 
Abstract 
All the physical properties of the sample were assessed at moisture levels of 10%, 12%and 14% for 
whole almond and 4%, 8%, 10% for almond kernel with three replications at each level. Measurement of 
the three major perpendicular dimensions of the almonds was carried out with a vernier caliper with an 
accuracy of 0.01 mm. The average length, width, thickness, the geometric mean diameter, arthematic 
mean diameter and sphere city increased with increase in moisture content and values obtained ranged 
from 32.2 - 32.41 mm3, 11.54 – 11.72 mm, 16.53- 16.79 mm, 18.31 - 18.54 mm, 20.09 - 20.30 mm, 
56.86 - 57.2 % of whole almond and 27.90 - 28.11mm, 6.03 - 6.38 mm, 10.79 - 11.05, 12.19 - 12.56mm, 
14.90 - 15.18mm and 43.69 - 44.68% for kernel respectively. However the bulk density of whole almond 
decreased from 502 - 488kg/cm3, true density increased from 1005 - 1016488kg/cm3, porosity increased 
from 20.10 - 52.0 and specific gravity increased from 1.159 - 1.171.Similar case was found in the almond 
kernels. The coeffient of static friction increases from 0.403 to 0.462 in whole almonds and from to 0.168 
to 0.226 in case of almond kernels.  
 
Keywords: almond, engineering properties, correlative study, kernel 
 
1. Introduction 
Almonds (Prunus dulcis) are native to Mediterranean region and are considered as one of the 
oldest tree nuts in the world. According to the Almond board of Californiả report (2012) the 
main almond producing countries of world are United States of America (40%), Spain 
(12.45%), Syria (6.77%), Italy (6.38%), Iran (6.53%), Morocco (4.70%), Algeria (3.39%), 
Tunisia (2.67%), Greece (2.83%) and Turkey (2.45%). In India almond is grown over an area 
of 23.81 thousand hectares with a production of 11.47 thousand MT (Anonymous, 2012) [3]. 
The average productivity of almond (with shelled) in India is 0.51t/ha as compared to UAE 
(14.15t/ha), Jordan (6.55t/ha), Syria (4.81t/ha), Israel (4.49t/ha), Lebanon (4.49t/ha), 
Uzbekistan (3.45t/ha) and USA (3.04t/ha) (Anonymous, 2012) [3]. Almond was introduced in 
Kashmir during 16th century by Persian settlers. Average production of the almond in Jammu 
and Kashmir is 16537 MT over an area of 15770 hectares (Anonymous, 2014) [4].The kernel 
nut forms an important source of protein in human nutrition. Harvesting and handling of the 
crop are carried out manually. Almond is an edible, nutlike seed of fruit of a tree, Prunus 
amygdalus, of the rose family, the sweet variety of which is widely used in desserts, candy and 
cooking. The kernel form an important source of energy with 6 Kcal/g, protein 16.0% and their 
oil content changed from 36.60% to 40%.  
The various physical properties of almond nuts including weight, length, width, thickness, 
geometric diameter, arithmetic diameter, surface area, surface volume, true density, porosity, 
specific gravity, and shell colour were evaluated. The objective of this study was to investigate 
some moisture dependent physical properties of the whole almond and almond kernel. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
Sample preparation 
Dried whole almond of Shalimar variety procured from nut were used for all the experiments 
in this study. The crop was procured from Central institute of temperate horticulture, Srinagar. 
The initial moisture content of whole almond was determined by using a standard method  
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(USDA, 1970) [14] and was found to be 4.0. The almond 
samples of the desired moisture levels were prepared by 
adding calculating amounts of distilled water, through mixing 
and then sealing in separate polyethylene bags. The samples 
were kept at 278 K in a refrigerator for 7 days for the 
moisture to distribute uniformly throughout the sample. 
Before starting a test, the required quantities of the sample 
were allowed to warm up to room temperature (Dehspande, 
Bal, & Ojha, 1993) [6]. All the physical properties of the 
sample were assessed at moisture levels of 10%, 12%and 14% 
for whole almond and 4%, 8%, 10% for almond kernel with 
three replications at each level. Measurement of the three 
major perpendicular dimensions of the almonds was carried 
out with a vernier caliper with an accuracy of 0.01 mm.  
 
Grain weight 
To determine thousand grain mass (W100), 100 randomly 
selected grains were weighed in electronic balance reading to 
0.001 g. 
 
Geometrical properties 
To determine the average size sample of 20 almonds were 
randomly selected. For each whole almond and kernel, three 
main dimensions, namely length (L), width (W), and thickness 
(T) were measured. For all measurements, a vernier caliper 
with accuracy of 0.01mm was used. The geometric mean 
diameter (GMD), Arthematic mean diameter (AMD) and 
Sphericity () of the nuts were determined using the following 
Equation (1), (2) and (3)given by Gholami et al. (2012). 
 
GMD = LWT3      (1) 

AMD = 
3

TWL       (2) 

 (%) = 100x
L

LWT3







      (3) 

 
The surface area and surface volume of the nuts 
werecalculated using the following Equation (4) and (5) cited 
by Sacilik et al., 2003) 
 

22 (GMD)λ)(mmSA       (4) 

SV (mm3) = 
6

(GMD)λ 3

    (5) 

 
Gravimetrical properties 
The bulk density (ρt) is the ratio of the mass of a sample of 
nuts or kernels to its total volume. It was measured by 
dividing the weight of the quantity of almonds of each on its 
volume, which is measured by using graduate cylinder, using 
the formula as follows 
 
 ρt = W/V      (6) 
 
Where ρt is the bulk density of the bulk whole almond as well 
as almond kernels and V is bulk volume of the weight sample 
of bulk seeds. 
The true density (ρt) of kernels and nuts was determined using 
the water displacement method. Toluene (C7H8) was used in 
the place of water, because it is absorbed by seeds to a lesser 
extent. 
 

ρt = M/VT      (7) 
 
where ρt is the true density of whole almond as well as 
almond kernels and Vt is the volume of toluene displaced by 
the mass of grains. 
The porosity (ε) of the fruits was calculated from bulk density 
and true density from the equation given by Mohsenin. 
 

 ε (%) = 1001 x
t

b











    (8) 

 
Specific gravity was calculated from the following equation  
 
Specific gravity = ρt / ρl     (9) 
 
Where ρt is the true density of whole almond as well as 
almond kernels and where ρl is the true density of toulene. 
 
Frictional properties  
Static angle of repose was measured using pouring method, 
because the sphericity of almond nuts was very high 
(Fraczekn et al., 2007). The angle of repose of nuts sample 
was determined using a top and bottomless metallic cylinder 
of 250 mm height and 150 mm diameter (Mirzabe et al., 
2013) [12]. The cylinder was placed on horizontal surface and 
was filled with nuts and kernels; then, the cylinder was raised 
very slowly. The height and radius of the cone were measured 
using a digital caliper. The static angle of repose was 
determined using the following Equation (10) reported by 
Milani et al. (2007) 
 
 Ar = tan-1(H/R)      (10) 
 
Where, Ar represents angle of repose; H, height of the cone 
and R radius of the cone 
The coefficient of friction (both static and dynamic) of the 
Whole almond and kernel was measured by a friction device 
Pin-on-disc reciprocating tribometer model no.is TE-300 at 
NIET, Dargah Hazratbal.The device of friction force 
measuring was formed by a metal box, a friction surface, and 
an electronic unit (Kural et al. 1997; Altuntas et al., 2005) [10, 

1]. Friction force was measured with a load cell, converted by 
the ADC (Analog digital converter) card, and the data were 
recorded in a computer. The coefficient of friction (µ) is 
defined as the ratio between the measured friction force (F) 
and normal force (N). The maximum value of the friction 
force was obtained when the box started operating. This value 
was used to calculate the static coefficient of friction. While 
the box continued to slide on the friction surface at 0.02m/s 
velocity, the dynamic coefficient of friction  (average value) 
was measured. The experiments were conducted using friction 
surfaces of chipboard and plywood. 
 
3 Result and discussion 
Geometric properties of whole almond and kernel 
The dimensions like weight, length, width, of nuts and kernels 
are shown in table no.1. It was found that the weight, length, 
width, thickness, geometric dia, arithmetic dia, surface area, 
surface volume and sphericity of almond nuts as well as 
kernels were increased with the increase in moisture content. 
Aydin, 2002 [5] also reported the same trend.  
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Table 1: Geometric properties of whole almond and the almond kernel. 
 

Parameters
Whole almond Moisture content (%) Almond kernel Moisture content (%) 

10 12 14 Regression equation 4 6 8 Regression equation

WT (g) 1.56 ± 0.02 1.68 ± 0.02 1.82 ± 0.01
Y=-0.916±0.064(X)

R2=0.997 
0.95 ±0.01 0.99 ± 0.02 1.13 ±0.01 

Y=-0.753±0.045(X)
R2=0.813 

L (mm) 32.20 ± 0.0132.34 ± 0.0232.41 ± 0.02
Y=-31.687±0.053(X)

R2=0.920.9 
27.9 ± 0.0128.04 ± 0.02 28.11±0.01 

Y=27.702±0.53(X) 
R2=0.929 

W (mm) 11.54 ± 0.0111.67 ± 0.0211.72 ± 0.02
Y=11.081±0.047(X)

R2=0.866 
6.03 ± 0.01 6.21 ± 0.02 6.38 ± 0.01 

Y=-5.682±0.87(X) 
R2=0.999 

T (mm) 16.53 ± 0.0116.68 ± 0.0216.79 ± 0.01
Y=15.887±0.065(X)

R2=0.984 
10.79±0.0110.95 ± 0.0111.05 ±0.01

Y=-10.54±0.065(X)
R2=0.965 

GMD (mm) 
18.31 ± 0.01

 
18.46±0.02 18.54 ±0.03

Y=31.68±0.52 (X) 
R2=0.929 

12.19±0.0112.40 ± 0.0112.56 ±0.02
Y=11.828±0.093(X)

R2=0.988 

AMD (mm) 20.09 ± 0.0120.23 ± 0.0220.30 ± 0.01
Y=19.546±0.055(X)

R2=0.929 
14.9 ± 0.0115.06 ± 0.0315.18 ±0.15

Y=-14.627±0.701(X)
R2=0.986 

 (%) 56.86 ± 0.03 57.08 ±0.02 57.2 ±0.06
Y=56.02±0.85(x) 

R2=0.944
43.69±0.0244.22 ± 0.0444.68 ±0.04

Y=42.712±0.248(X)
R2=0.997

 
Gravimetrical properties 
The bulk density of whole almond and almond kernels 
decreased with the increase in moisture content. The values 
varied from 502 kg/m3 to 488 kg/m3 at 10% and 14% 
respectively in whole almond and in almond kernel from 
440kg/m³ to 428kg/m³ at 4 % and 6% respectively (table 2). 
The negative linear relationship of bulk density with moisture 
content was also observed by Gupta and Das (1997) [9] 
sunflower seed respectively.  

The true density of whole almond and almond kernels 
increased with the increase in moisture content. The values 
ranged from 1005kg/m³ to 1016kg/m³ at 10% and 14% 
moisture content in whole almond and from 838kg/m³ at 4% 
moisture to 865kg/m³ at 6% moisture content. Dehspande et 
al. (1993) [6] also observed the linear increase in kernel 
density with increase in grain moisture in the range 8.7– 25% 
db for JS-7244 soybean. 

 
Table 2: Bulk density, true density, porosity and specific gravity of whole Almond and kernel. 

 

Parameters 
Whole almond Moisture content (%) Almond kernel Moisture content (%) 

10 12 14 Regression equation 4 6 8 Regression equation

ρb 502 ± 2.0 494± 2.0 488 ± 2.0 
Y= 536.67-3.50(X) 

R2=0.986 
440 ± 2 434 ± 2 428 ± 1 

Y=452.0±(-3.0)(X) 
R2=0.998 

Ρt 1005± 2 1010 ± 1 1016 ± 2 
Y=977.33±2.750(X) 

R2=0.995 
838 ± 2 851 ± 1 865 ± 1.52 

Y=770.33±6.75(X) 
R2=0.999 

Ε 50.10±0.60 51.10 ±0.15 52.0 ±0.01 
Y=45.36±0.475(X) 

R2=0.998 
47± 0.577 49± 0.01 51± 0.015 

Y=-43.0±1.0(X) 
R2=0.997 

Sg 1.159±0.001 1.164±0.001 1.171 ±0.002 Y=1.129±0.003(X) R2=0.982
 

0.97±0.005
 

0.98±0.001 1.02±0.01 
Y=0.915±0.13(X) 

R2=0.786 

 
Since the porosity depends on the bulk as well as true or 
kernel densities, the magnitude of variation in porosity 
depends on these factors only. The porosity of almond nut it 
was found to slightly increase with increase in moisture 
content from 50.1 to 52.10 at 10% and 14% db. The porosity 
of kernel was found to slightly increase with increase in 
moisture content from 47 to 51 at 4% and 6% t db. (Table 2). 
Similar results were also reported by Gezer  et al. (2003) for 
apricot pit and kernel and by Aydin et al. (2002) [5] for 
Turkish mahaleb. 
The form of the plot is similar to that for sunflower as found 
by Gupta and Das (1997) [9]. The negative linear relationship 
of porosity with moisture content was also observed by 
Viswanathan et al. (1996) [15]. 
The data obtained for the specific gravity of the shelled 
and kernel walnuts are presented the table. The average 
specific gravity of the shelled and kernel walnuts increases 
with an increase in the moisture content. The specific gravity 
of whole almond increases from 1.159 to 1.171 at 10% and 
14% moisture content respectively. The specific gravity of 
almond kernels increases from 0.97 to 1.02 at 4% and 6% 
moisture content respectively. The effect of the moisture 
content on the whole almond and almond kernel specific 
gravity was significant (P <0.05).  

Frictional properties  
The static and dynamic coefficients of friction for almond nut 
and kernel determined with respect to rubber. At all moisture 
contents, both the static and dynamic coefficients of friction 
were greatest for almond nut and kernel, against rubber. An 
increase trend in the coefficient of static and dynamic friction 
was recorded with the increase in moisture content for both 
whole almonds and almond kernel. The coeffient of static 
friction increases from0.403 to 0.462 in whole almonds and 
from to 0.168 to 0.226 in case of almond kernels. The 
corresponding values found for coefficient of dynamic 
friction from 0.332 to 0.378 for whole almond and 0.114 to 
0.178 for almond kernels. The effects of the moisture content 
and plywood friction surfaces on the static and dynamic 
coefficients of friction were significant for the kernel walnuts 
(P <0.05). 
The results of the pouring angle of repose (Ar) of whole 
almond and almond kernels are shown in Table 3. Values of 
angle of repose at different moisture content (0% and 14%) 
were measured and was found to be in the range of 36.69 to 
36.81 for whole almond and 34.78 to 35.16 at 4 % and 6%m.c 
(db) respectively. In all ceases value of angle of repose on 
iron sheet was considered as reference surface. 
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Table 3: Frictional Properties of whole almond and almond kernel 
 

Parameters 
Whole almond Moisture content (%) Almond kernel Moisture content (%) 

10 12 14 Regression equation 4 6 8 Regression equation

SA (mm2) 1052.7 ± 0.66 1070.02 ± 2.20 1079.31 ± 3.55
Y=987.51±6.652(X)

R2=0.941 
466.59 ± 0.76 482.80 ±1.5 495.34 ± 1.2 

Y=438.452±7.188(X)
R2=0.995 

SV (mm3) 
3212.48 ±6.40

 
3292.09±10.70 3335.06±16.46

Y=2912.13±30.64 (X)
R2=0.942 

947.95 ± 2.33997.78 ±4.721036.91 ±3.77
Y=860.773±22.240(X)

R2=0.990 

Ar 36.69 ±0.01 36.75 ±0.02 
36.81 
± 0.01 

Y=36.390±0.03(X) 
R2=0.990 

34.78 ±0.01
 

34.93 ±0.02
 

35.16 ±0.01 
 

Y= 34.387±0.095(X)
R2=0.971 

CSF 0.403 ± 0.001 0.432 ± 0.003 0.462 ± 0.001
Y=0.255±0.015(X) 

R2=0.990 
0.168 ± 0.0010.198 ±0.001 0.226 ±0.002 

Y=0.110±0.014(X) 
R2=0.999 

CDF 0.332 ±0.0005 0.355 ±0.002 0.378 ±0.002
Y=o.216±0.012(X) 

R2=0.990 
0.114 ± 0.0020.143 ±0.001 0.178 ±0.001 

Y=-0.049±0.016(X) 
R2=0.994 

 
Correlation among engineering properties of whole 
Almond 
Length exhibits positive significant correlation with Width 
(W), Geometric dia (GMD), Arthematic dia (AMD), Surface 
area (SA), surface volume(SV) and sphericity ().Width is 
positive significant correlation with geometric dia (GMD), 
Arthematic dia (AMD) at 0.01% level of significance. GMD 
is positive significant correlation with AMD, SA, SV and. 
AMD is positive significant correlation SA, SV and  at 
0.01% level of significance. SA is positive significant 
correlation SV and  at 0.05% level of significance. SV is 

positive significant correlation with  at 0.05% level of 
significance. 
Weight is positive significant correlated with ρt, ε, Sg, Ar, 
CSF and CDF. ρt is positive significant correlated with Sg, Ar, 
CSF and CDF. ρb is negative significant correlated ε at 0.01 
level of significance. ε is positive significant correlated with 
Ar, CSF and CDF at 0.01% level of significance. Ar is positive 
significant correlated with CSF and CDF at 0.05% level of 
significance. Coefficient of static friction is positively 
correlated with coefficient of dynamic friction at 0.05% level 
of significance 

 
Table 4: Correlation among engineering properties of whole almond 

 

WT L W T GMD AMD SA SV  ρt ρb ε Sg AR CSF CDF 

WT 0.973 0.957 0.991 0.976 0.973 0.977 0.977 0.977 1.000** -0.992 0.997* 0.999* 0.999* 0.999* 0.999*

L 0.998* 0.995 1.000* 1.000** 1.000* 1.000* 1.000* 0.971 -0.994 0.987 0.959 0.982 0.98 0.982 

W 0.987 0.997* 0.998* 0.997 0.997 0.997 0.954 -0.986 0.976 0.94 0.969 0.966 0.969 

T 0.996 0.995 0.996 0.997 0.997 0.99 -1.000** 0.998* 0.983 0.996 0.995 0.996 

GMD 1.000* 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** 0.974 -0.996 0.99 0.964 0.985 0.983 0.985 

AMD 1.000* 1.000* 1.000* 0.971 -0.994 0.987 0.959 0.982 0.98 0.982 

SA 1.000** 1.000** 0.975 -0.996 0.99 0.964 0.985 0.983 0.985 

SV 1.000** 0.975 -0.996 0.99 0.965 0.985 0.984 0.985 

 0.976 -0.996 0.991 0.965 0.986 0.984 0.986 

ρt -0.991 0.997 0.999* 0.999* 0.999* 0.999*

ρb -0.999* -0.984 -0.997 -0.996 -0.997 

ε 0.992 1.000* 0.999* 1.000*

Sg 0.995 0.996 0.995 

Ar 1.000** 1.000**

CSF 1.000**

CDF 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
 
Correlation among different engineering properties of 
Almond Kernel 
Length exhibits positive significant correlation with T at 
0.01% level of significance. W is positive significant 
correlation with GMD, AMD, SA, SV and , ε, CSF and CDF 
are negative correlated with bulk density at 0.01% level of 
significance. T is positively correlated with GMD, AMD, SA, 
and SV at 0.01% level of significance. GMD is positive 
significant correlation with AMD, SA, SV, , ε and CSF are 
negative correlation with ρb at 0.01% level of significance. 
AMD is positive significant correlation with Surface area 
(SA), surface volume (SV) and  and CSF at 0.01% level of 
significance. SA is positive significant correlation with SV,  
and ε and CSF are negative correlation with ρb at 0.01% level 

of significance. SV is positive significant correlation with , ε 
and CSF are negative correlation with ρb at 0.01% level of 
significance.  is positive correlated with ρt, ε and coefficient 
of static friction and negative correlation with bulk density at 
0.01% level of significance 
Weight is positive significant correlated with Sg. ρt is positive 
correlated with ε, CSF and CDF are negative correlated with 
ρb at 0.01% level of significance. ρb is negative significant 
correlated with ε, CSF and CDF at 0.01 level of significance. 
ε is positive significant correlated with CSF and CDF at 
0.01% level of significance. Ar is positive significant 
correlated with CDF at 0.01% level of significance. CSF is 
positively correlated with CDF at 0.01%level of significance 
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Table 5: Correlation among different engineering properties of almond kernel 
 

WT L W T GMD AMD SA SV  ρt ρb ε Sg AR CSF CDF 
WT 0.877 0.947 0.904 0.926 0.924 0.927 0.929 0.939 0.959 -0.952 0.952 1.000* 0.982 0.946 0.967 
L 0.985 0.998* 0.994 0.994 0.993 0.993 0.989 0.978 -0.982 0.982 0.866 0.952 0.986 0.97
W 0.993 0.998* 0.998* 0.998* 0.999* 1.000* 0.999* -1.000* 1.000* 0.939 0.991 1.000** 0.998*
T 0.999* 0.999* 0.998* 0.998* 0.996 0.988 -0.991 0.991 0.893 0.968 0.994 0.983 

GMD 1.000** 1.000** 1.000** .999* 0.995 -0.997* 0.997* 0.917 0.98 0.998* 0.991 
AMD 1.000** 1.000** .999* 0.995 -0.997 0.997 0.915 0.979 0.998* 0.991 

SA 1.000** .999* 0.995 -0.997* 0.997* 0.918 0.981 0.999* 0.992 
SA 1.000* 0.996 -0.998* 0.998* 0.92 0.982 0.999* 0.992 
 .998* -0.999* 0.999* 0.931 0.987 1.000* 0.996 
ρt -1.000* 1.000* 0.952 0.995 0.999* 0.999*
ρt -1.000** -0.945 -0.993 -1.000* -0.999*
ε 0.945 0.993 1.000* 0.999*
Sg 0.978 0.938 0.961 
AR 0.99 0.998*

CSF . 0.997*
CDF 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
 
4. Conclusion 
The average values of whole almond and almond kernel for 
weight, length. Width, thickness, geometric diameter, 
arthematic diameter, sphericity, surface area, surface volume 
increased with increase in moisture content The bulk density 
decrease with the increases in moisture content and reverse is 
the true for true density i.e. it increases with the increase in 
moisture content for both whole almond and almonds kernel. 
The static and dynamic friction coefficients and angle of 
repose of the shelled and kernel walnuts on rubber surfaces 
increased with an increase in the moisture content. Based on 
statistical analysis, the effects on moisture content of whole 
almond and almond kernel on all engineering properties were 
significant (p< 0.01). A detailed study of the engineering 
properties of whole Almond and Almond kernel will help us 
in instrumentation required for the processing and packaging 
of the nuts. 
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